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--For a man friend will ex-

pend less energy and lose
less time by coming direct
to a man's store where

,;men's;,
desires

, ...
are

...... ...

antici- -
; patied by men. And of all

Luxury! That's it. . Get
him something rich in
quality, high in good taste
and decidedly smart
ing. Give him neckwear,
or gloves, a silk muffler,
rair of silk hose, an um-

brella or a cane. But go
to a man's store where
men understand men go
where the holiday stock is
new a n d altogether
"Christmassy." Where the
best dresed men in town
go, Follow in tHeir foot-

steps and you'll arrive.

remembrances nothing is
more certain to please him
than something to wear;
something' a little better
than the recipient would
buy if paying for it him-
self. ' --

Things Men Needind Will Appreciate
Toilet Cases
Military Brushes
Garters and Arm Bands
Suspenders and Garters
Raincoats
Sweaters

Sterling Belt Buckles
Holeproof Hose
Hand Bags
SuitjCasea:
Slippers
Bath Robes

Pajamas
Shins
Mackinaws
Jewel Cases

"Collar Bags
Key Purses

A Collars
Auto Robes
Umbrellas '

Gloves
i Handkerchiefs

Vest ChainsSCHOOLS TO AID
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among
" them apprehension , on the

part of the people, particularly those
of foreign birth or extraction, that
their answers to the enumerator's
questions will cause increased tax-

ation, legal entanglements or other
consequences injurious to their wel-
fare. The schools can assist material-
ly in quieting such unfounded fears
and at the same time acquaint ali per-
sons with the main .questions included
in the census schedules. j

"It is therefore, earnestly hoped that
school teacffers will gee the oppor-
tunity, presented them as public ser-
vants who come in "contact with large
numbers of people to correct "any er-
roneous opinions about the census
which they may hear. It is no less
earnestly hoped that school children
will convey to their homes the infor-
mation ..that taking the census is a
gigantic task, that canfbnly be success
fully carried out if all the people co-

operate by giving the census- - enumera-
tor correct and complete answers to all
questions." .

'
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BETTER CLOTHES"

DAINTY BABY

WOOL SETS
CAN BE FOUND AT '

MRS. NORDSTROM
" MILLINERY

120 SOUTH PALAFOX
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The schools are asked to .aid the
census office in collecting the 1920
census, which begins January 2, in
an appeal to teachers issued by tr.
P. P. Claxton, United States com-
missioner of education. In hia state-
ment, Dr. Claxton says:

"Teachers and school officials, and
the "children in the schools as well,
can help the government with the
14 census of the United States which
begins January 2, 1920, by making
clear to all the people In the community
liow important the census work is.

"The enumeration of the population
during the census of the United States
always "presents numerous difficulties
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To Fortify the System Against
Colds, Grip and Influenza.

take GROVE'S TASTELESS Chi"

TOXIC. It Purifies and Enriches I'm

Blood. It Builds up and Strengthens
the Whole System. It Fortifies tin

System Against Colds. Grip and Infiu-enz-

Price 60c. Adv.

husky bunch Jones has assembled,
basket ball fans will have an oppor-
tunity of witnessing one of the hard-
est fought and fastest games ever
staged in Pensacola. It is expectedthat a capacity house will be out to
witness the game.

At this time the. high school five

expect to play a picked team from the
naval air station. Coach Farrior is
putting his men through some stiff
practice and is developing a strong
team. They are going out for honors
in the T. M. C. A. league, and ex-

pect to make the air station five put
up a run for their, money on the 27th.
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- Consumption of sugar in the United
States this year. Senator Gay said was
"all out of proportion to the world

supply." v -

The west he asserted should produce
more sugar beets, while the acreage
of can sugar easily could be increased
in Texas Loulsana, Mississippi. Ala-
bama. Georgia and Florida. He pro-
tested against making sugar a "poli-
tical foot-bal- l" and continued:

"Suppose we were to license cotton.
The people would rise up everywhere
in their just indignation and demand to

ANTChristmas Dkiier
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Is Not Complete Without

a DidCIGARS
AND The Goy

-

igarettes AAgree On
THREE GOOD CIGARS ARE

know what right congress has to single
out cotton. Has " it come that the
United States is to take-ove- r the pri-
vate business of the country? If it has
we certainly should start with the
public utilities." t

'

Federal control of the sugar industry
was desirable Senator Gay said only
in "extreme , emergency." He added
that such an emergency existed during
the war, and that the sugar situation
had been ably handled by Herbert
Hoover and later by the sugar equi-lizati- on

board, but that the control
should have ceased with the armistice.

Mention of Mr. 'Hoover's name
brought an interruption from Chairman
Gronna of the agriculture .committee,
who said he hoped Senator Gay would
go more fully into the merits of the
policy pursued by the former food

-

"I am not speaking for Mr. Hoover,"
replied Senator Gay. ;

T hope the senator does speak for
him," returned Senator Gronna. "be-
cause Mr. Hopver will need It before
the American people are through with
him." . .

Senator Gay declared T.he proposed
regwlatlonsyere "unfair, unjust and

and that it was 'unjusti-
fied to single out the sugar industry to
be treated as the liquor business and
other bulsnesses that have practically
been outlawed.'" -

In opposing the bill. Senator Smoot

1CYCLAdmiration
So do not delay. Decide. on a Bicycle and give us your order the
first thing Monday. Only three more days till Christmas, .j . .Opti
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defended beet sugar growers and pro-
ducers, denying that they had pro-
fiteered In sugar and said they had of-
fered to turn over their sugar to the
board. -

"But now they are to be criticized
and charges made that they are pro-
fiteers for the liberal position taken
by them," he said.

T know there is a propaganda on to
make It appear that certain people are
working to cut down the high cost
of living. The high cost of living is
not going to be cut down by the pas-
sage of this bill, or any other bilL inLOCAL QUINTET WILL

MEET MOBILE FIVE

' Admiration Cigars in Boxea of 25
f WE ALSO HAVE

TOBACCO IN POUND JARS AND PIPES TO SMOKE IT IN
DOMESTIC AND TURKISH CIGARETTES

In Christmas Packages
4We Know What He Smokes"

Imperial Cigar Tokcco Co.
Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers Supplies .

PHONE 681 . . LOBBY BRENT BLDG.

SPORTSMAN'S SUPPLY STORE

W. F. Biggs Chas. K. Kupfval

The T. M. C. A. basket ball tossers
are working hard getting ready v to
meet the heavy team from Mobile,
which will descend upon "Pensacola
on tle night of December 27. Jones'
bunch' have been, working hard, for the
past . week, and ; some stiff work .will
be done between now and the game, as
Mobile has the distinction of having
and claimingv one of the fastest and

34 SOUTH PALAFOX ST.

i best-tea- in the south and with the
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